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No. 25-1012011 NWO-CFA/ IN

To,

Sr .  Genero l  Monoger  (DC) ,

lT Project Circle,

Doto Centre,  Hyderobod

Subject: Introduclion of MOU bosed ISD toriff - reg.

Reference No: ITPC/GM(lT)HD/Bi l l ing & Medl2t doted 17.08. i2.

Dated 30-08 -2012

Kindly refer lo obove referenced letter doted 17.08.12 of your office vide which certoin
dif f icul l ies in implemenlofion of corporole off ice lr .  3- t /20 to-R&c{cFA), dt.3t.z.20l2 wos
communicoted to this office. The some hos been exomined in lhis office.The Poro wise reolies of
ihe issues roised by you ore here os under:

l. Amono the lisl of olons. "Stondord Pockoge Rurol" could noi be identified - lt is the toriff
plon prescribed by TRAI for Rurol Subscribers. Defoils ovoiloble on corporole websile.
However, if the some is not configured in Billing server, the soid plon moy be lreoted os
deleted from obovemenlioned letter of doted 3l .02.1 2.

2. The ISD colls ore not covered under odd-on olons: The implemenfotion of new ISD loriff for
soid plons moy be wilhheld due to implemenlolion difficulties os discussed witn Mr.
Romokrishono, Ad. cM(tTpC), Hyderobod lill furfher oroer.

3. Differentiol ioriff for different levels of some counlry Code: The obove is required to
prevent revenue leokoge ond olign lhe ISD toriff with toriffs being offered by compefilors.
Competilors ore olreody offering differentiol ISD toriff for some country code.

4. lmolementotion of toriff for INMARSEI colls: The new ISD toriff implementoiion for INMARSET
colls moy be pul on hold by 30.09.2012. Meonwhile. the tTpc moy find the suitoble
solution for lhe some.



Compliqnce of regulotory provis ions- The new ISD tor i f f  moy be oppl ied for ol l  the plons os
prescr ibed in let ter doied 31 .07,12by ITPC. The necessory oct ion io ensure soid regulotory

compl ionce would be token by f ie ld uni ts.

Chonge in the dote of  implementot ion -  The obove tor i f f  order of  3l  .O7.12moy be mode

effeciive from 0l .09 .2012.

7 .  Whether  to  implemeni  le t ter  doted 31 .07.12 f I  connect ion etired

Working DOT Employees /  RSTC plons olso?. No, the soid tor i f f  p lons ore to be

implemented only for plons ment ioned in obove let ter doted 31 .07.2012. 
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(Sonjoy
DGM (NWO-il/CFA)

Copy to :
l .  CGM ( ITPC) ,  Pune
2. DGM( South Zone Doto Center) ,  Hyderobod
3.  DGM(ITPC),  Pune
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